
Last month I was once again privileged to have the opportunity to visit the work that God has estab-
lished in that country.  Myself and Denise Lougue  joined with Nancy Alonso Ministries and travelled to 
the “Pearl of Africa” to bear witness to His goodness and act as carriers of not only the gospel, but also 
of material goods that were greatly needed and so hard to come by locally.  This was actually my 3rd trip 
within 4 years and each time has been an adventure that has left me awe struck. And wholly changed; 
to see what one person began in obedience to God’s calling is an encouragement to us all to carry forth 
in accordance with God’s will.

And now there is light in Busuma Village.  Not only is God’s shining light of hope radiating through that 
village, but they have solar panels to harvest sunlight making it possible to plug in a light bulb.  We 
gave 3 laptops which were donated by generous and faithful ACM supporters to Victory Academy - 
Busuma.  With the electricity provided by the solar panels, the students and teachers are able to plug in 
the laptops to charge overnight so they are ready to be used during the day.  These computers are an 
exciting addition to the curriculum.

We saw the blueprint and ground preparations for the new school building for Agape school being 
started in Palisa Village where there are almost 750 primary school aged children.

There were close to 1,000 students combined between Busuma and Palisa, and we made sure they all 
received pencils or pens.   Both schools received school supplies such as anatomy posters, flashcards, 
notebooks, etc.  But we didn’t forget that the kids just like to have fun, so we also delivered stickers, bal-
loons, and futbols (American soccer balls) which were all…yes, you guessed It,… all donated by faithful 
ACM supporters.

Oh, and I can’t forget about the faithful ACM supporters who donated medical supplies so we could 
open ACM Health and Healing Medical Clinic in Busiro.

We got to witness to BVI Bible School students in Mukono Village receive their diplomas and we prayed 
over them as they embark on pursuing and ministering the love of Christ.  We conducted a leaders’ 
meeting conference and we held 2 family seminar days, one in Busuma and one in Mbale.  The theme 
for the seminars  was, “How to build a family God’s way”.  It was a blessing to minister to nearly 100 men, 
women, and children who were hungry to hear about family life in the Kingdom of God.  

WOW!!!  What God can do with a willing vessel!   Did you happen to notice a common phase that I have 
mentioned several times?  In case you missed it, look back at the words in bold type – faithful ACM 
supporters – is what has made this work for all these years, and we want to extend our deepest heart-
felt gratitude toward you and say once again, THANK YOU! For giving 
either materially, financially, or prayerfully.  THANK YOU..THANK YOU!

The best is yet to come and there is still so much more to be done.  If 
you would like to donate to ACM Ministries, you can use our website for 
financial donations.  We are currently also accepting donations of lap-
tops in good condition in order to continue to grow our computer lab 
at VCA – Busuma, if you have one to donate, please contact us to make 
arrangements. 

Blessings,  Wendolynn L. Allen

ACM Board of Directors

 “How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him who brings good news, who publishes peace, who 
brings good news of happiness, who publishes salvation, who says to Zion, ‘Your God reigns.’” (Isaiah 52:7)

God is doing great and mighty things through ACM Ministries which has been bringing the good news of God’s 
peace, righteousness, and salvation to the country of Uganda for more than 14 years.
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For Tax Deductible donations - Please send donations to ACM Ministries II - PO Box 642018 - Kenner, LA - 70064
Tax ID: 37-1744796 or give directly at  www.acmministries.com
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Changing the World, One Family at a Time


